ABSTRACT: The underwater speaker (UWS) has been installed on high speed vessels; hydrofoils (HF) with low-noise during their cruises, to avoid sudden collisions with large cetaceans, while its performance has remained uncertain because of the problem in quality of the produced sound. Thus, we developed a sound source for the UWS by modulating the sound based on the audible range of major large cetaceans so as to increase its utilities. To investigate the audible sound frequency range of cetacean, we tried two procedures, (1) indirect-estimation from relationship between cetaceans audibility and vocalization, and (2) indirect-estimation from measurements on the cochlear basal membrane. We also synthesized the two new sound sources which we can potentially expect an avoidance with large cetaceans. Through several field experiments with deploy the new sounds we reached a tentative conclusion that the new sound was effective in terms of inducing the cetaceansʹ avoidance reaction and would be also expected to be applied to other low-noise vessels. (Patent applied for, JP2014-171411) 
INTRODUCTION
The hydrofoil (HF) is super high-speed vessels and is an important vessel in Japan that connects the remote islands with the mainland for shorter travel time than that of ferry and is superior in seaworthiness. However, in recent years the accidents of the collision between HF and large cetaceans have occurred and immediate correspondence to avoid the accident is required. Since the HF cruising sound level at 100m from source had 126.3dB re 1μPa (source level 146.3±2.6 dB re 1μPa-m), the sound level was assumed to be probably too low to make cetaceans react to the sound (Yamada et al.2012) .
The Under Water Speaker (UWS) has been installed on the HF for avoiding the collisions with large cetaceans. However, its effectiveness is still uncertain. Thus, it is the most important measure to improve effectiveness of the current UWS in terms of issue of collision avoidance. In this study, for the purpose of collision avoidance of large cetaceans and HF, the following three studies were made in order to develop the new sound of UWS. effectively repel cetaceans. Therefore, it is necessary to identify the audible frequency range of cetacean species which is considered to cause the collision with vessels. Currently, there are no direct measures of audible range for any large cetaceans because they cannot be investigated with conventional audiometric techniques of psychoacoustical or electrophysiological analysis. However, the audible range can be assessed indirectly by the following two procedures, (1) indirect-estimation from relationship between cetaceans audibility and vocalization, and (2) indirect-estimation from measurements on the cochlear basal membrane. It can be assessed by vocalization, as to correspond the dominant frequencies of the vocalization (e.g. calls) to the most sensitive region of receptor system in vertebrate taxa (Green and Marler 1979) . Alternatively, a comparative anatomy approach is the useful way to estimate the audible range because anatomical structure of inner ear correlates to frequency range in multiple mammalian species (Echteler et al., 1994) . Shakata et al. (2008) and Tsuji et al. (2013) identified sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus), Bairdʹs beaked whale (Berardius bairdii), common minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata), Brydeʹs whale (Balaenoptera edeni) and humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) as possible causal species of the collision on the sea route of the HF in Japanese water. The vocalization frequency range were made reference to previous research of sperm whale in the southeastern coast of Chichijima, the Bonin (Ogasawara) Islands of Japan and Bryde's whale in the waters of Kochi on the south western coast of Japan and humpback whale in the Ryukyu region of Japan (Maeda et al. 2000) .This study estimates the audible range of sperm whale beaked whale by describing the anatomy used the Kawamoto film-sectioning method (Kawamoto 2003) of their inner ears and applying the model described by Ketten (2000) extended Yamada et al. 2012 data of common minke whale and Bairdʹs beaked whale (Table 1) .
However, since the maximum sensitivity of the current UWS is 8kHz-30kHz, sound pressure of frequencies below 8kHz characteristic tends to decrease. Therefore, considering the maximum sensitivity of the speakers hardware, the frequency of the new UWS sound was set at 5kHz, the maximum dominant audible frequency of the sperm whale and the humpback whale that pose a particularly high collision risk , which is a downward shift by 1kHz from the currently used frequency range of 6-18kHz.
As far as the Brydeʹs whale is concerned, the challenge lies in how to infer its audible frequency range using the anatomical predictions since its dominant audible frequency is significantly lower than the frequency of the new UWS sound. However, given that the audible range of the common minke whale, which belongs to the same family, is 0.12-15.93kHz, it is extrapolated that 5kHz might be fit well within the audible range of the Bryde's whales.
SYNTHESIZING OF NEW SOUNDS FOR THE EFFECTIVE UWS
Using or synthesizing a potential repelling sound for cetaceans would be effective for making large cetaceans avoidance from HF. For example, Watkins (1986) reported that cetaceans often react to sudden or loud sounds of vessel, such as from an engine starting, a close approach, changes in direction, putting engine in and out of gear, and propeller cavitations during reverse or sharp turns. We synthesized the two sound sources in order to install the UWS 1) diesel engine ship noise of the Japanese whale research vessel 2) the clang sound produced by hitting the metal pole with a hammer, which we can potentially expect an avoidance with cetaceans. It is described below in detail about the two sounds that were used in the synthesis. The characteristic of the new sound source would be using a potential repelling sound for cetaceans and synthesizing audible frequency for whales with collision risk (Patent applied for, JP2014-171411).
THE EFFECTIVE RANGE OF THE NEW UNDERWATER SPEAKER SOUND
It is necessary to evaluate whether such frequency characteristic and sound pressure can evoke response by cetaceans when we playback the new UWS sound through HF speakers during the cruise. Therefore we recorded the new sound playbacked from HF during its cruise at service speed (38-39kn) from a small vessel at a distance of 150-163m. Recordings were made using a Aqua Sound model AQH-020 (frequency response 20Hz to 20kHz) omnidirectional hydrophone has sensitivity of approximately -193dB re 1V/μPa with 10m cable. It was connected via preamplifiers, on a Sony PCM-D50 digital recorder (16bit 44.1 kHz). The estimated source levels of underwater noise (at 1m) of the HF were calibrated by Transmission Loss and Absorption Loss (Francois & Garrison1982) .
As a result, the frequency characteristic indicated a peak frequency at 5.0kHz, 6.3 kHz, 8.0kHz, and the sound below 8kHz as the maximum speaker sensitivity was also reproduced (Fig.3) . 1/3 octave band levels(dB re 1μPa at 1m)
Frequency(kHz)
Hydrofoil (1) Hydrofoil (2) Figure 3. The 1/3 octave-band spectrum measured of the playbacks new UWS sound source from the two types operational HF.
The frequency range overlapped with audible range of cetaceans has been expanded since a lower frequency as 5kHz was added to the present UWS frequency range (6, 10,14,18kHz).
For the evaluation of response-evoking distance (the effective range), we have successively recorded a sound pressure change of the new UWS sound source reproduced from JF as closing to a recording point. The reference for the effective range sound pressure was set as being higher than the lowest sound pressure 102dB re 1μPa (Frankel et al.1995) with a response of the Humpback whale and also set a point with a constant 102dB as the effective range. Furthermore, the effective range was calculated by trigonometric function with distance/time at the time of the closest approach, vessel speed, and time coefficient at 102dB.
The effective range (X 2 ) = (a 2 ) × (b 2 ) a：Closest distance to the HF b：vessel speed×(Closest time -time coefficient at 102dB)
As a result, we found that it was reproduced by response-evoking sound pressure of cetaceans from the average distance 389.8m (max 459.4m/min 294.2m). This distance was longer than approximately over 140m which would be a distance to an obstacle as a condition where water landing/emergency-stop ship maneuvering should instantly be taken by automatic control when a HF finds any obstacles at 46 knots (Yagi 1991) . In addition, when Kagami (2011) conducted questionnaire survey for HF officers, she found that a collision could be avoided if an emergency water landing is made with a distance of 100m or longer; therefore, it can be said that ship officers will have enough distance to avoid such collision if it is reproduced with the effective range of cetaceans from the minimum distance of 294m. On the other hand, it was discussed whether how cetaceans responded to the new sound source and how it evoked a repellant behavior toward cetaceans, but such issue was examined by Nakashima et al. (2015) submitted to the same volume as the separate dedicated paper.
CONCLUSIONS
The study made an improvement for the UWS sound source in terms of collision-avoidance between HF and cetaceans. The improvement was carried out on the basis of aural characteristic of cetaceans and the frequency adjustment with 5kHz, 8.00kHz, and 10.00kH. Furthermore, 2 sounds were synthesized as a potential repelling sound for cetaceans. When the new sound source created in the study was actually playbacked from HF during the cruising, it was reproduced by response-evoking sound pressure of cetaceans from the average distance of 390m; therefore, we concluded this distance could be enough distance to avoid a collision by HF officers. A development of the new UWS sound source aimed at a collision-avoidance with cetaceans while adjusting dominant audio frequency of cetaceans for a risk of collision and using a potential repelling sound for cetaceans. In fact, it was examined by Nakashima et al. (2015) how the new UWS sound source would evoke a response by cetaceans. The new UWS sound would be also expected to be applied to other lownoise vessels like a yacht.
